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•-*•• If Bontatost Bnrbsnk wieb** to 
; fsra teal boos oa hi»Hr h« tomfld 
« Alt to work to bqmr* th* itmybmy 
at th* bottom of th* box -̂Clflcu#* 

' _#•**. 
Xt Is costing Unci* Sam • Mf round 

ot ducats for rami ttm dattvaryi .Hi 
return, ho 1* entitled to tb« very lint 

. highways locst effortcan give bkas— 
Burlington Hawkeye. 

It would bo Interesting If tbo 
•f too Button could go Into ex*cutivs 
assalon and find oat bow many of tbam 
aecretly sgrse with Mr. Cleveland to 

. ids criticism of women'* dub*.—Wash
ington Post 

Mexloo i« extending a beartjr w«t-
' «eome to Mormon* and Dowletttoe, and 
" tb* United (Kptes will give them as 
aatfrasiastic sendoff If they will only 
jnlgrate tbere en masee.—Sen Fraa. 
•d*co Chronicle. 

, Vlieonibi ha* difven out tbo dga> 
sette, and sow proposes to tax th* 
twchelor. "there 1* nothing left foe 
til* bachelor bat to com* to Oregon, 
iwbere be can arooke blmaolf to death. 
—Portland Oregonian. 

•«*i*Tbb Oaage Indiana might, If tiny 
Ddeaesaed the enterptlee, eucceesfully 
track the Standard Oil Company. They 
liavetbe money, the oil, the gas, the 
railway fadlltlea and th* markets.— 
Oklahoma Tlmea-Journal. 

Tbo aato of Captain Kidd'a bona 
l̂n New York the other day attracted 
no attention. When It come* to gen
uine piracy tbo* fro thousands of 
Kew Yorkers who hare him beaten to 
death.—Wilmington Journal. 

Once on a time a man atoppod tak
ing a Tory good newspaper becauae the 

' paper printed sonMfelag hi didn't Ilk*. 
The paper survived, bat laths coarae 
of time tbe man want the way of all 
flash and was forgotton.—Augusts 
Obmnicl*. 

Mlaaoori baa a new game law that 
will prerent tbo ladle* from trimming 
their bats with the plnmage of birds. 
Tbo leglalatora who voted for tbts 
measure may as well save UMlese ex-

' gauss and decline re-election.—Pitts-
t>nrg Oasetto. 

Igorrotes are again advertising ex
positions by a reported dog foast In 
Oregon. At all events it can be said 

' tor th* guileless and shirtless savages 
that their style of life mates tbsm In* 

f dependent of the dressed-beef combl-
nation.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 

- A Chicago woman shot and killed 
bar husband to keep him at bom*. 

... And yet. unless she took th* procau-
i$ tk>n to provide beraelf with a cold-

storage plant, her plans may slightly 
Interfere with tbe rules of the Chicago 
Health Department—Augusta Chron
icle. 

Heretofore "Elijah HI" Dowie baa 
been able to satisfy bis followers by 
giving them a "revelation" whenever 
they became Importunate. But now 
some of the heaviest Investors among 
them are railing for a statement of ac
counts instead of a revelation.—Savan
nah New*. 

Mr. Hoch announce* that ha will die 
tike a Christian, a statement which 
Suggests the reflection that if Mr. Hoch 
bad lived like a Christian be could 
•till bare died like one. though the 
date of hia demise might «ave been 
postponed considerably. — Chicago 
Chronicle. 

August W. Ma chen, already In pri
son, has been sentenced to an addi
tional term under another Indictment 
Doubtless be deserves sll b* Is getting 
-—but is he to (boulder the punish
ment for the whole crew of scoundrels 
concerned in tbe postofflce department 
frauds 7—Buffalo Courier. 

Hev. Anna Shaw declare* that wo
men will never get tbe ballot until 
they adopt the slogan, "No ballots, no 
bafctes!" It Is th* fool suffragists of 
(bis type that have delayed tbe grant
ing of woman suffrage so long. What 
do you think of tbe Rev. Anna and her 
slogan, anyway*—-Topeka Herald.  ̂

It Is reported that there Is a wid«-
. spread and growing desire among the 

young men of this country to rush 
•way to Panama for the purpose of 

. helping to dig the canal. Wq regard 
it aa oar duty to publicly announce 
that the walking oa tbe way back from 
Panama Is very poor la some places. 
—Pine Bluff (Ark.) Press-Eagle. 

rUshagh Lee had tbe haughty bear
ing of tbe Old Dominion aristocrats, 
but under that exterior of conscious 
pride beat th* heart of one of God's 
noWwnen. When tbo war broks out 
1»e cast bis fortunes with Ids natlvs 

 ̂/Stat*. Wbfa |t -w#s arer, 1m gaip*d 
4k>w* tbe bitterness and bun l̂latioa 

* |U» * true soldier and swore allsgtaae* 
**' to the flag If our common country. 

Now b* has gone to bis eternal rest, 
with this the Judgment af ftis fellow-
-men tbat thar* tkrobbed witklai tea 
'bosom «f fitsbogb Lee tbe b*art of a 

. patriot and a true maa.—Nebraska 
State Journal. 

Ororer Cleveland proaoooeaa tb* 
woiaiea  ̂ ctebs to be the *aeari*s of 

•etviltsaMon, the dsairoyscs of domsa-
tic tranqoimty and tb* tea of ocdsrlj 

. ,forenwaa«t SWdsatly Mr. Ci*v*iaa4 
'0— mislaid kis«opy of OasMiv'a *a»-

•t; ».|«aL—St Ltoaia ObMlswast 
Several neurological aa1bs»«Uss bava 
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retary of th* Navy, who Mcentlr accept-
sd tb* presidency of *8 tb* Mew York 
City tranaportatioa lines *setratt*d by 
the Metropolitaa Street BMway Ot» 
pany, was elected chainoaa of tk* board 
of directors of tb* Kgtiltabl* life. He 
will not a**am* th* duties of president 
of the transportation system eoatroll*4 
by tM Metrope.'itaa, bat will derots all 
of bis *aen^aa tkae to th* aaaaage-
ment of the Equitable. 

Tbe parehaaer of Mr. BrMiHd Is 
a syndicste headed by Thosus F. Bysa. 
besd of the Metropolitan street railway 
system, who is plinnteg to btrfld sub
ways fa oppositisa to those of tb* Iatar-
boroogh company, of which Asgost Bel-
moBt Is pcesMent. 

Mr. Hyde sold SOI shares of Equitable 
Uf« stock. Tb* entire issue is 1,000 
shares, so that Mr. 
Ryan's holdings 
eonstUat* an aetaai 
raajorlty of only oar 
share. Tb* price 
paid was aot deS-
a It sly anaonaond, 
but Is mid to be less 
than »4,000,00a At 
th* oatset of th» 
troubl* In tb* Baait-
able Mr. Hyde was 
offered «5,0(NMX>»j 
for bis stock con 
trol by s syndicate suswJi. 
headed by Henry C. Crick and Edward 
II. Harriman. 

In addition to that of Jams* EL Hyd* 
th* nsigostieas of live other oOosts w«i 
plseed In th* hands of the a*w chairman 
of ths board, Paul Morton. These men 
were President Jams* W. Alexander, 
Second Vice President 6ag* B. Tsrbell, 
Third Vic* President Oeorgs P. Wilson, 
Fourth Vice President William H. Mc-
Intyr* and Financial Manager Henry 
Rogers Wlnthrop, 

None of these resignations wss sccept-
ed. Mr. Morton took them with the un
derstanding that if tbs report of State 
Superintendent of Insurance Francis 
Hendricks discloses th* unfitness of say 
uf those officers to continu* la th* *m-
ploy of the Equitsbls that the resigns-
tions will be accepted. Conditions of 
tbe Hyd* ssle provld* fer matnaUaatios 
of th* Equitable. ° 
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The syndicate underwriting th* recent 
issues of f3S,000,000 Atchison couverti-
bis bonds took a profit of something over 
1.6 per cent. 

The Erie Railroad has placed so order 
for 12,900 tons of . ninety-pound steel 
rails to be used to replace he lighter 
rails on about 100 miles of track on the 
company'* main line. 

L. W. Hill, vie* president of th* Great 
Northern railway, announced at St Paul 
tbat tb* Great Northern would b* ex
tant] ed to Omaha and thst tbe extension 
would be built oa th* Nebrasks sid* of 
the Missouri river. 

Subscriptions to the $30,000,000 West
ern Pacific Bs are said to hav* reached 
a total of about $123,000,000, and regu
lar subscribers will probably get teas 
than SB per cent of the amounts spplied 
for, owing to heavy withdrawals. 

Th* Interstate commerce commission 
beard argument in Washington in the 
ess* ot tb* Cattle Rakers' Association 
of Texas against practically all of th* 
railroads running sooth or west from 
Chicago, except tb* Great Northern sad 
Union Pacific. 

An indication of th* recent aaderstaad* 
ing between tbe Hill and Hsrriman inter
ests ia northwestsrn railway matters 
wss the announcement In New York that 
tb* Northern Pacific Railway Company 
and Oregon Short Lin* will Jointly build 
a road several hundred miles la length 
into th* N*s Perces country. 

It is understood thst ths managem*nt 
of the Michigan Central Railway Com
pany has closed contracts looking to the 
as* of oil instead of coal as fuel oa the 
entire" system. Oa* of tb* chief digicu)-
tias to th* operatioa of Mexican railroads 
bas b*en th* securing of coal for foeL 
A sutOcieat smount of satisfactory varie
ties of coal bas not been dlseoTered la 
Mexico so far. It is understood that val> 
aaUs oil welJs hav* been located on thy 
lines of tb* Mcxicaa Central. 

The interstate copsierea commiselos 
la tk* ess* of th* fit Loads Hsy sad 
Grain Company against th* Chicago, 
Bartiagto* and Qaiacy and other ra it-
road* decided la Waahiugtoa thst when a 
carload a hay d*atia*d to Bast St. Louis 
is delivered at a warehouse designated 
by tbe shipper or consigns* prior t« sr 
rival la tbat ally, *r to the proper switch 
Sag road, a*, is plscsd the tesui 
trade of O* railroad (la case no specific 
delivery ia named), tbs railroad may in
sist that sack delivery Is propsr and it 

b* ascsptsd by tb* raa*igaiit 
Tb* tataat aovalty is swindUag Is the 

f«rc*ry of caihrsy ssaaoa ticketm Wbea 
a ticket la tabs* aa a Frsach 

>iliray a IhiiH of is 44 Is swde. to be 
ftttarasd sit* Ilk* t ich*t Is gtrea up. 
It is this da>*ai| wUd Mas sttrnctod th* 
IMaha swtodler. He b|M been *asbM 
to fotgs tmttattaaa sf tbe tidwta *f 
kaava bsldsw ia saC|M*al numb*** t» 
aaak* tbs gda wsatb ths rlrtt. 

aad Japan win be testltatad aa a r»-
sott of ttw efforts at IYasMim 
rait to sad tbewat. Tb* twa—_____ 
wBI deal imtlSr wltb cacb otber, •• 
pro out say siu aipt -at. into faraacs 
from _aay Ev^opeaa powee; aa# t la 
not uaMtety tbat tb* ii»iBaB«sa will 
b* eoadBctad la Maattaila batwosa 
tbe truo-dUMsd arafiss of jOyama and 
liacvltc*. Tbrough Prisldsat Baaaa 
velt Raaaia knows te a usual way 
of tbe moat taptrtnt demands lapaa 
will make and Is satteM with tbsm. 
Tbe way tbat leads to paaca baa ba«* 
daarsd aad tbooe wbo ar* familiar 
wltb an tbat baa Mm das* si* «s 
dent that j(p oMad* will ads*, «a 
Mock.lt 

Tb* conclmrioa of tb* frsaldaaft *f-
forta to ootabMsb a aniblad basis o  ̂
which tb* belligerents coald dlactuH 
and agree to penes terms wsataat*. 
Bounced at tbe White Horn* Friday 
night by giving out a formal aad idea, 
tteal not* which Mr. B«os#v«lt *ri$ 
to Russia and Japan, nrgtuf ttom "fist 
tbdr own aakes and la the lntetoat «r 
Uk* whole civUlaad world to opoa tt> 
net negotiations for peace." 

This bo«* was the final word (rota 
the President la a aeries of ostiums** 
through which compliance with bis » 
49*st bad bora guaraatosd. 

Tbe President's «ff*r to««rist la ar-
rsoctaff tbo time and pMket for tip 
peace conference is p«rely a formality, 
aa evidence of friendship. Tbere t$ 
ao Idea that either Rnasla or J spaa 
will call on him to set la tbat capacity, 
for It Is well andenrtood tbat tbay are 
to deal directly wltb sacb other. Japan 
has declared from th* beginning tnat 
wben a* timo cam* to *nd tb* war 
•he would deal with no otber power 
than Russia aad through no otber 
power. The Cxar took prsciooiy tb# 
sams posltloa wben h* was approadt-. 
*d by Ambaaaador Meyer aad sa-
aouaced that as s condiUoa precedent 
to aay peace negotiations It must be 
understood that Japaa's terms would 
bo reasonable and involve no humilia
tion for Russia and tbat tb* two aa-
tions would be left to settle tbstr 
quarrel between tbemaaive* and «• 
their own terms. 

Teat of PrMtdmf! Koto. 
The text of tbe President's note t* 

tbe beillgerenta la as follows: 
The President feel* thst th* tla** has 

com* when, la the interest of sll man
kind, he must andesvor to see if it U not 
possible to bring to sn sod th* terribl* 
sad lamentabi* conflict now beiag waged. 
With both Russis and Japaa th* Unitsd 
State* bas inherited ties of friendship 
snd good will. It hope* to th* pros
perity snd welfare of each, and It feeli 
that th* progress of the world la a*t 
back by the war between thaa* two 
great nstloaa. 

The President accordingly urges th* 
Russisn and Jspanes* govsrnmeata, not 
only for their own sskas bet la tbe in
ternet of tb* whole civilised worid, to 
open direct negotiations for peace with 
we another. 

The President suggaats thst the** 
peace Mgotistkna b* conducted dlroctly 
and exclusively between the belligerents; 
ia otber words, that there may b* a 
meeting of Russian aad Japanese pleni
potentiaries or delegates without say In
termediary, la order to s*a if it Is sot 
possible for these raprssmtativss of th* 
two powers to sgreo to terms of paaee, 
Th* President earnestly asks tbat th* 
governments addressed do now agrss to 
•uch ajpottar sad ia aakiag tb* govera-
•acnts likewise to agree.  ̂

While the President does not feel that 
aay Intermediary ahonld b* called ia la 
respect to the peace negotiations them
selves, h* is entirely willing to do whst 
bs properly can if ths two powers con
cerned feel thst his services will he of 
aid la arranging die preltmiaari** as to 
tb* time sad piac* of meat lag But if 
even these preliminaries can b* arranged 
dlroctly b*tw**n tt* two powers or la 
aay other way the Praaident will b* 
giad, ss his sole purpose ia to bring about 
a meeting which the whale civilised 
world will pray amy result ia paa«s.n 

vatisa 
Ohio vaBey mack planting umalaa to bs 
dnsai. aad hagb* mldill* Atlaatie 
ceaatdaaaM* laplaattog will b* 
sa accosM of ent wonaa. la 
ssa Sutsa sank Is betas MA Iff ia 

sad 

as adaaaoad 
of bt}ary 

aaesNtf fram tb* graatw gait *f 
r*a prevtoasiy sBactsd. n CM* 

Nsbraaka. howevsr. alUeogh la 
promlslBg cnatlliaa. -dsmaga firsaa rast 
aad MHfts has laeMMed asa»swbst. 
Wlatar wt**t barr«st b to pragrssa la 
tb* Southern fltatoa aad I* baglaaftit •• 
Oblsboata sad bi ssathern Ifsaaas, aad 
•best la ripening ia ths iewsr Ohio aad 
c«6ral Sfh^ssiwl valleya. Harres* bas 
•trts* bagna la OsMtcds, «k*r* wheat li 
maturing rapidly. Oa tb* aottb Pacific 
*•*<* wtator arbaat Is la 
dltloa, bsrte s 
pr*veca*nt fll W, 

Under MMIi better toaapamtat* 
aaaidHiqns b th* apriag wbsst ngloa 

Dakota*, however, the crap Is this sad 
sr̂ iif j,Ja lioMii . la Wasblastoa 
spring wheat ̂ is la spfsadld oMMHtfoa sad 
ha* mad* rapt# growth# and wbOs dm 
outlook ta Oregon is Csvorabl*, lew tsa» 
pastures have bsaa dstrimtatai 
' T^* f*a*<ml condltloa of tb* oats *f*p 
la very gramlalag. aa Imprsvamaat b*tog 
reported fr*m tb* a*Mdl* Atlsatlc Sutss 
sad Miaooori raSw. Osts sr* haadiag 
as ®*r north as Ksaaaa, Mlinat aad: 

awitosl IHiaois, aad bamsttog Is la pra-
gwws ta tb* aoath Atlaatlt aad «aat gulf 

A goaoral fmprmrimsst to th* eoadb 
Mm of cot̂ rn la IwBeatod. Wltb tb* 
•xcepttoa of soMbsra Twscaad portions 
of th* *ast gnlf sad south Atisatto 
State*, wh*r* heavy rata* bar* fsllsa. 
tb* w*ather bas afforded appwrtaaily fit* 
macb a**ded cattivstiaa, srhi*h bas bssa 
scUvsly oarriod on, although a lerg* part 
*f A* crop Is still la grass, with laaaA> 
***** labor. Cool aighta over th* aortb-
•ra portiea of tb* central dhttiteto bar* 
checked tb* sdvsacs of ssttsa. bat, as 
s whot* growth has *bssa aatisfsctory, 
especially ia tb* *ast*m districts. Baaaa 
planting resssins unfinished bi pssttpa 
of Arhaasss, loslalsns aad Hmmm, 
. Qood prngre*s with tobse** ptaathag 

haa been made la the Ohio valley aad 
middle Atlantic Statss, wb*r* the Mt-
tank for this crop I* promising, although 
Mt worm* are caaaiag faajnry ta Vtogbda 
aad ICaatmeky. 

Ia Ksw Bngland and portion* of th* 
middle Atlaatie Stota* ths gmss crop 
baa been materially ahorteaed by drsath. 
but throughout tbe enttral vaU r̂s sad 
tadas ragioa a good bay essp Is 
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DaaM S. Berry, 

wbo was Mm victim of t: mystsrioa* 
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ha attgt aa spaaksr nl,Tt"Tl coutla* 
ausly th* last waeka tf tt* 

WUttam AaKsr, arbo amds tbs 
toodM af ^* Victoria msaamsat to ba 
sroctai la Calcutta, I* but SSI yaara aid. 
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Xontacby Pastor Wko Tnfiaaaii* Waa 
Artie* Bvnea AJtsr Heath. 

Although B*v. Haary C. Siadai 
tncky'a famous "feud breaker," craatod 
parbap* mor* aeasstloaa dsriag th* 
gaara* of hia Ufa thaa the avarag* m*ua> 
talneer of his Suta, b* brok* ail rac-
ords whoa, tbs other day. Ms aura voice 
preached a funeral over hia d*ad body, 
directed th* marie snA mad* saalsst, ba-
paaaloned add**** to th* m|b girpli 
among wtom h* had Uvod sad wsrtnd. 
for ao staay yauft. . I 

When tote man, wh* la Us Mttla 
aaountola church bad woa w|j*apr*af 

iruttnr 

wba bar* aolred th* 
to ha ham thaa î 
aaamiti 
people g*MB to gat 
mar* enjoyment 
oat af life thaa to 
Pusswsd of a 
grant fianaao,. 
en torts tomeats sre 
smong th* feataras 
of tbo LaoAoa aas-
soa. "Mr. Alfrsd,' 
ss he ia universally 
eaUadl, to SI years 
old; a dapper little 
at«aialtoty sttlred 

of the Betbsrhild etoa. Uka 
ha is aa astut* aun af 

to alsa • dlstingaish*d 
s ma tour maaidan, a eaoaolssoar ta 
•rt iad a dllettaato ta itoay things. 
BE* has as taema* that walks out a 
tttti* or*r |8 a mtaato. 
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psrtod *lgmp. Hsraa't yaa aayf 
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•aowthlsg tokaa 

"What da we toHr 
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hnmtlsg All the Year Arena dt;  ̂
Harvesting goes oa In one quarter or 

another of toe globe all tbe year rouod. 
Ia Jaaaary it is the Mew Seals adsr sad 
tbs native of Argaatlas wbo aat their 
wheat; in Februsry aad March th* Bsst 
India a aad th* Egyptian. 

April Sate to* asm* operatioe to full 
swing ta Cyprus, Arts Minor, Persia and 
Cuba. In May Chin* sad Japan bare 
tbatr turn, while Juno is perhaps tbe 
busiest month la this respect during tbs 
whole year, for then Tansy, Greeci, 
Spate, southern Franco, ss writ as amst 
sf the Southern Stat** af' America, are 
all equally busy. 

Tbe more northerly State* of Aa**r-
ica, as well a* Austria. Oarsuay aad 
parts of Russia, do their harrsat gMb 
sring hi July sal Aagast 

Augnst. of roars*, is paitiealaatr tbs 
mouth for Great Britain, and Sept ras
her and October for Swedea aad Koa>-
wsy. Para aad Soato Africa aa* baap  ̂
harveotiag la Kmate aad IhacamlMr. 

Oat by mesns sf a phonograph b* might 
M allowed to direct Ms own faasnl ssr» 
^css ia ths charrii af Rideout 

Oa toe day af toe asiuistsr'a burial 
tbo wondering asoustalasera sad sriMM 
sf tb* Cumberland distrist gather*d from 
far sad aear. On bonahack aad alset 
cam* tb* crowd*. Sbporstitieos aad l«-
aorant disdpls* of too daad minister 
tnssblsd when they beard tbe daad aaaa*e 
voice. Miners and mountolaesfs la rongb 
•ttirs sad " 

in a 
of th* t̂oaogrs; 

last words of the mloister. AH 
in awe aad wonder to tb* saest 
Sid impreaalr* fnneral 

they bad ever beard. 

agent 

D**I4 
«f traa^ortstloe 
itrsl Ballroad, 
pnrcbastog 

tor tb* Ps-
Ohasl Cem-

H*l* tb* 
saeaadllSaato Ceo 
trsl oflker to ga 
with tb* conuais-
sloa. th* other be-
tag t. JR. Wallaca. 
Mr. Bad* bas h*«a 
wltb ttr Uliaohi 
Contral rigbtoen 
ywn, betag tor- davu> 

Ami m bom 

WW 

AMttttoa 
Th* Imsdgratioa aatbsritiea at New 

lark aetfcast* tbat LOOO^OOO sUeas wis 
load ia th* Urittd Stotos dariag the 
g*r. L*«t Pan the ceuatry received 

Imadgreato, aad a*w alisas an 
_ ariag tote aar paste at a grsator rata 
tfaa ever * 

David H. Usees wsa appatotod If toe 
PMddaat to ba eaBsctar sf latowal t*r> 

(ho dsesath «strfat sf Ohlb 
" to* let* tl**. Mm O. Ba-

•stamitodstlaa af Saa  ̂

H. Sotbara, toe mm, is a**a to 
a book af hie perms. 

Aathoay Trsltope'e soa is aboot to pub
lish a careful biography of MoBera. 

Jobn Jacob Aster owns twentyftwo sa> 
X. fkaMtt foas» 

marly sseretary to Vlca Presideat S. t, 
Harabau sad later pantestogsgeatsf 

I tb* MBfiittV. a „ 

J. t. II. n*rce, sapsriatondent af pab-
Se tostruetioa af Bolivia, toiled te a 
saagalSasat speculative ettsar la So 
(Hkoto for fMM&OOO tea ysacs sgo. 

"If tbe M 

Tb* hoot wsy to slma brsm Is 
sweat sS sppltod wteh a soft ra* 
ia astrssia assessky aheuld aay i 
substance be aa*& ss this acrstcha*. 
caso of a ecoaror Mag i 
hath hririt Is watet 

niPVOItlMM&ft 

Great ana aboaid ba 
trltkasl pwlod wh*a th* 
last aMqfcf tale 
Hag iinH fftiin is tost to s 
tag, gad aathtog 

At that bs* the straetoia la 
Umwmt, aad tt for 
>twdy cbsrsctor. 
win fMtov; aa tta 
healthy calls may ha MK ta 

daatf 
may 

•( a hatlttn, 
OA fcAppftOMBt 

Bam JUpbMa Se Rotbacblld. gov-
araar af tbe Bank af France aad heft 

the Pbftsh btoadb af tto gnat baak> 
ng bouse of Bath* 
KhW. wfc 

The late George S. BoaMnirh will 
paavidss tbat Us dau t̂tor shaH puhUto 
his writings. Be w*a 
sf tb*' Mavy gad Ooissas* af. 

Oar.Mtol __ 
a a Cum ia -that Mate tar 

PweMeat Booaorrit will ibk Oa Tao-
gee tostkato snd sddtnm tb* stadasto 

i that taaUMttai abaat Oat IB. 
Jams* Hoary toakk, tbo Mm Test 

ta 
ha k 

Oaasial fisrtalysa h' 
la"* 

at aaa to 
tht idsa sf: 

recaat̂ r la ftris. 
wag noted tor bis 
benevolsacas as 
«re8 at Us laisa 

transact 
Ho did 

much baslMsa with 
J. «. Maw snd 
41 w. Galea. . Jaat 
prorious to big 
Saato ha gave $&• 
MMm tor tip «*>, 

atoa for Fra^b wark-

'J—>3- v 
* The Boa #toa Boyd thachw sf M> 

•HpMbw4 tl* t* 
kwtttutoa rseeatly a aorol aaato» 

*d *f history troehtoK ba th* Loess li
brary in Kew fork. Autegmpba Blas-
ttoita| tkt Pumm' alatlsa wars 

taUlsba»ot of 1 

imLw 

• yoaag isdy saya: 
"Qiis* began to luira sank ga < 

«a my atomarb a tow yaara ac*  ̂that ] 
was compellsd to aadt Mtos It S 

triad to san tea to tto 
[ its edtoctoevea wane t 

loag time I draak i»W% aioae 
BMelfik hut 8 aever hatoad ss* 
ally, and at last tt pa&ad aa i 
fttoad cause to toe taaeaa with the sags; 

geatlaw thpt 1 try Paatma CaCea. 
HUMbidr toiBittflnt tlfttt^ 

didat flsaey It. tort X had bsard af a«. 
many persona whe bad haaa beaaflto* 
by Its use thatl per ae tared, aad wbsai 
t bad tt broarod right toaad tt gratefal 
ta tevar gad aisaiaff and aftanglbem 
tog to my statosrk. I «aa Sad aa 
aair̂ l to akpraaa my faeUag af what I' 
oure to Poatam Food Osdtaef - ;» 

na every raapaigt tt haa up seta | »| 
woadscM 

•dback. all tba i 

to to* 

e» , &J s "jo--* * a « 
. t — V i--̂ ;v «. 

v .%;• !> -i 
. -ygt - . ** ,Vv* -rt. 
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